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Dear Mr. Rogers:

Our bus rolled out of the Stalin Kombna_t and into Stalinstadt
at P p.m. We drove along a new street, past construction sites
where cnderblock apartment houses were gong up, past the fake
Grecians columns of the c.ty theatre, past the vst vacancy of the
twn square.

We got out on Krl Marx Strasse. The gu. de pointed to the
pvng stones nd sa d: "These w.s mad ’rom slg at the foundry.

" He sa d nothing. about the durabil. ty of theNoth_ng Is wasted.
blocks. But.then he d.dn’t need to; there are only a couple of
motor veh_cles n Stalnstadt and 5hus hardly shy wear on the streets.

Our group crossed the street and enteree the "Activist"
Restaurant (the quotes are theirs). It had some grandiose touches;
marble floors n the foyer, gleaming chandel_ers, tall windows.
However, food sta.ns on the table cloths returned us from the
llus_on of plush.

Along the panelied wa] is of the "Activi st" were proletar.i an
scenes, oil paintings .llustratng th construction of the Stalin
Works n the ill-deflnsd style kno as Socialist Re.lism. Only
the color combination, pnk-blue--rown, was cheerful.

They served a substantlal meal- soup, porkchops, peas,
carrots, and all the potatoes you could eat.

After lunch, we were offered what tour st bureaus call a
’free afternoon", to shop or sghtsee, as we chose. Te guide
sa.d he would take me around town and I accepted,

The street scene of Stalinstadt is a strang ons. Long
unbroken rows of buttermilk-husd apartment houses strstca before
you wlth only the mlnutst vs.ratlons of form Tres that were
planted her seven years ago are sty. ll spindly, and they do nothing
to re l.eve the bare fronts. Snce the lawns are narrow and the
s!dewalks too, it s as f you are In the canyons of a stone and
concrete metropollso Yt a few hundred yards away is the heath.

On th s Sfternoon, Chinese red banners hung from many windows,
for It was the nnth ann.versary of the German Democratic Republic.
The order had gone out to show the flag, and all good Socallsts
obsyed. Here and there, fam111.es had put up s.gns in the.r windows
announcing: "Socialism Tr._umphs:" and "Glory to the Republic of
Workers."
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of the houssfronts.

of color against the dull plaster

Yet the peculiarity of thse strts lay in ther emptiness.
Except for a rare bicyclist, or a mother wth a baby carriage,
they were as barren and s.lent as those of a ghost town. It was
llke a gant mov_.e set where all the extras had suddenly van shed

The guide said:"t
is the middle of the
sh_ ft now, otherwise
you might see more
people on the strests.

Some of Stalinstadt’s 700 new
aartmsnts are going up here.

growing towards a planned
strolled out of the "old"
Mo s cow style bu ldlngs ) to
that way_again, sa.d the
ments.

Here, the apart
merit houses had those
sloping, red-t.led roofs
so familiar in Germany.
The streets.- all of them
name for Soc. alist heroes
past and present were
a l_ttle wlder too. We
passed the shopping cen-
ter; the stores were
tucked _n under three
stor.es of apartments.
Without excet..on they be-
longed to the State-run

It is a commonplace
to comment on the de-
sert vistas in East
German cties, espe-
cially those of East
Berlin- as compared
wth West Berl.n. But
this t_me I was really
impressed by the voids
of Stalnstadt. A few
hours later, when the
fest.v.t. e s honor ng
the DDR’s bS.rthday
began, the square in
front of the Rathaus
f_lled up with people,
mak. ng thecontrast
that much keener. Of
course the gulde s
explanat_ on was correct:
most of the Stalin-
stdters were at work
or resting up unt.l
the r sh i’t began. Yet
it rema._ned an odd sght,
A cty of 20,000,

45,000, w. th uninlmabited streets. We
sectlon (dsnoted by the flat-topped
the new part of town. "We wouldnt build

gum.de, po.ntlng back to the old apart-

The Town Square In the
the city hosp.ltal

"Trade Organ. zat_on."

re ar,
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StalS.nstadt Housefronts
The handcart is a common sght.

,Soc al[ st Real sm
the "Act.v. st"

One of the many deserted streets
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The mew Self-Servlce Store

The fanclest was
a new fru.t and v.eg-
etable market a
one, storied bu! ldlng
with glass sides, set
a a Jaunty angle.
A neon sign on the
roof proc lalmed
"Self-Service" - a
recent .nnovation in
the DDR.

The guide took me
down another sile
street. All at once
a deep amplified
volce crashed nto
the stillness
"orkers of Stalin-
stadt.’’ it shouted.
"Come out to cele-
brate the ninth ann--
versary of our glor-
ous rePublic. Eighteen

o’ clock (6 o’ clock)
at the Square
riendship . Workers
f Stallnstadto.. ."

A large loudspeaker truck rounded the corner and stopped near us,
still bellowng. A fw ch.ldren gathered around t But nobody
looked out of the apartment house windows to see what the racket
was about. Probably they could hear wth the windows shut.

The loudspeaker re-
minded me of what an
engineer who fled
recently from Stalin-
stdt had related in
We st Berlln. Me said
the truck was used for
all sorts of occasions.
For instance, when the
movie theater shows
propaganda films, only
a fw people attend.
Then the loudspeaker
truck Is sent around
the streets shouting
"Workers of Stalinstadt.
Come to Bee the im-
portant fl lm..."

They never leave you
alone.
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The "new" part of town note
telev. on aerlals.,

We crossed a large grlssy court-
yard. Apartment houses formed
two sldes. A ch_ldren’s home
(day nursery) faced the third,
and a school the fourth. There
were clots of ch. ldren playing
here and there on the grass-
_n fact there seemed to be more
children in Stallnstadt than
adults. Markow.tsch had sa.d
the average rage of the c.tys
population is 96. "The young-
est c.lty n the republlc," he call-
ed it.

The school, finished in early
1957, was well-equlpped nd
spotless. Accordln@. to the
Jan_tor it.had 19 classrooms
and seven addltlonal "blg rooms".
"It cost four mill.on marks,"
he sald, w.th a degree of pr.de.
There were 800 pupils attending
the school now, and they were
tau@ht by 32 teachers. "We
could use a few more, the Jani-
tor admitted. "Maybe you would
1.ke to Jon the staff."

A lot of ch Idren

No denying t. The_ s was a frst-
rate school buIdng. The rooms
were wel+/- lt and ary There
wa a good-sized gymnum th
lots of gymnastic eupment and Schoolboys outside
a basketbsl! court. The dnng the new school
room doubled as sn auditorium.
The manual tranng department
had power tools and printing
press...nether of which I had seen in comparable Wst German schools.
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And the water fountains in the corrdors were decorated with clever
bas relief animals made of t.les. The only polltTcal touches were
occasional roletar_an scens in the clas rooms and the fierce
pict.ure of en.n in the teachers’ conference room. The bookcase
Sn the latter room contained a surplus of Communist Party literature.

I asked the guide if polytechnlcal education was in full
sw ng at Stal.nstadt. "We ve Just bgun now," he sd without
much enthusiasm. It appeared he did not know much about the new
system.

We left the school and walked between the apartment houses
to another large courtyard. It was grassy like the f.rst one, but
fenced into squares wS.th playpens and Jungle J!mSo

Our next vlslt was to the
Stallnstadt K_ndergarten, whS.ch
i two and a half years Old.
The grl who ran it could not
have been more than 21. She
was short and would have been
cute If she hadn’t worn such
a deadly earnest expresson.
(Germans have a habit of
making their l ps dlsappear
when they are concerned about
something.) She wore the bright
blue blouse of the Freie
eutsche Jugend organ_zat.on,
and had a wedding r.ngo

Ths K ndergarten

She sa d her wards were mostly
ch ldren from fam_ lies. in
wh.. ch both parents worked.
The knderarten had 180
ch Idren at the moment; dive.-
deal nto e.ght roups. arents
pay 5 pfenngs a day to leave
the r ch ldren here. "That
covers only part of the_r

" the Egrl explained
"The State pays 500 marks a
year for the care of each
ch. ld o"

Lke the school, th..s was a neat and well kept establS, shment.
There was even a small cl.nc attached to the kndergarten.

The g._rl showed us through the r’ooms, Wn.ch had furn.ture
.n graduated sizes, depend_ng on the age groups (four to s_x years).
It was late afternoon already, and most of the children ware napping.

However, we could see what the ch ldren had been working one The._r

latest project, obv ously oonnected "..th the n.nth ann.’tversary,

was flags. On every blackb.aord and bulletin board were the black-
red-gold flags of’ Germany, and the red flags of the Socallst Unity
garty (SED) .n cha, .n tempera, and n colored paper.
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On the way out, I noticed the "Ten Socialst
Commandments" frmsd on a wall in the lobby,
They wre printed in bright red. These
"commandment of Soc_al st Lawfulness:’ were
proclaimed at the Fifth Party Congress of the
SED last summer by Party Secretary Walter
Ulbr cht. They be

1--Thou shouldst constantly contribute tb
the un_ty of all Socal.st countreso

2--Thou shouldst love thy fatherland, and
contribute thy strength to the defence
of the fatherland.

3--?hoU sh0uldst a_d S.n removing the
explo..tation of man by man.

4--Thou shouldst perform good deeds for
SocS. al. sm...

As app+/-ed by the DDR Government, these command-
Comrade ments amount to more than a Boy Scout code. They
Kindergartner are used n the socalled "Youth Initatlon

wh ch was .ntroduced recently to replace Christ-

drn in Stallnstadtau conf.rmatou ceremon_es. The older ch.l
s k.ndergartn were also obliged to learn them.

Probably one can count the commandments as part of the growing
l_turgy of Communist rel_gion n the DDR.

The "commandments" reminded me that I had not see any churches
as yet in Stallustadt. I aked the guide. "We have two emergency
churches " he sa.d " That s, one Cathol..c and one Lutheran "
to say they are located n barracks. He sa.d the Catholic barrack
had been torn down to make room for a new apartment house. But
I learned later that i t had been reconstructed on another loca-

tion. "Anybody who wants to can go to church n FGrstenburg," he

added (a couple of mils down the road).

The gum. de was a pleasant enoug fellow, although not very
animated. A Le.pz.ger, he sad he had been here for a year. His
name was Eberhard Rhle and he was 23 years old. When he wasn’t
gud_ng tours around, he worked ._n the local Free German Youth
organ. zatSon. As a conclusion to our tour, he proposed that we vs
his room _n thee "nachelors’ Home".

He paused n the hallway of the build.ng and spoke to the

watchman. Yes, t was ail rght to take foreign v.s.tors nsde.
Stand.ng next to the watchman was a Vopo, to eyed us susplc.ously.

RGhle expla.ned that th Bachelor Home had 170 beds and that

_t was des gned for young people of both sexes. "One-th_rdwomen
" he sad. We peked in a large room furnishedand two-th

_
rd s men,

wth old-fashoned easy chairs and coffee tables. "Ths _s the

clubroom, sad the guide, one of three, There s a televise.on

set n one.
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We moved on, glancS.ng briefly ..nto several lavatories and small
kitchens. "We cook together with the girls," said Rhle. "You
hardly have to get married..." Most of the grls we saw in the
corridors wore pants.

RGhle took me upstalrs. The stairwell had a ser_es of Chlnese
(Communist) woodcuts on the walls all of them depicting soldiers.
t the head of the stairs was the usual picture of Lenin. We
entered RGhle’s room. To the right was a large clothes closet
and to the left a washbowl with some pantry shelves above It.
Beyond was the room low-cs!llnged and crammed with furniture.
There were two beds, adesk, a chair, and a small table with g
radio on it. The furniture was modern __n des gno

"I pay 40 marks a month for this, sad the guide. A single
room costs 50 marks."

"A little small isn’t it?"

’’ "there’S always the clubroom ""Well, sa d Rhle,

"What do you do for fun when you have some spare time?"

" he said,"There’s telev.sion, and sometimes a movie or dan-
clng. In the summer you can go out in the country and swim in
some of the little lakes." He paused. "You know there’s really not
much to do n StalS.nstadt."

We returned to the entrance. In the doorway was a rather start-
ling sight, a tall boy n a white turtleneck sweater and tight
black Jeans. His red ha..r was curled and waved in the rock ’n roll
manner. He lounged against th8 doorjamb wth a cigarette dangling
out of the corner of his mouth- the familiar go-to-hell look on his
face.

"Do you have lots of those here,"

" he replied, sheeplshly"We have some,

"And do you ave rock n roll music too?"

" "but no one dances"We listen to it on the radio, said Rle,
that way. When they do, the orchestra stops uut_ 1 they dance
decent ly. "

It was getting dark and we were due back at the bus. On th way,
we passed a lot of motorcycles parked outs.de the spartment house
entrances. Most of them wsr covered with plastic sheets.

"That’s one thing they dn’t plan for here gar_ages " said Rhleo
"Now everyone is buying motorcycles and some cars too_ Im going to
get a motorcycle myself soon."

It was dusk when we reached the Square of Friendship. A squad
of armed men were drawn up n front of the Rathauso They carried
carbines and were dressed in the drab uniforms of the "Factory
Fghtlng Groups" a seml-milltary unit n which workers learn
the basic elements of "defendng Soc.ial_st accompl_shments.
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moment later blue-shifted FDJ units marched up. They were
followed by a drum and bugle corps.

I!"These are entirely voluntary activities, said Rhle.

As the crowd grew, individuals came up and laid huge wreaths
on the steps of the Rathaus. Each reath carried ribbons with
legends like "Glory and Honor to the Republlc. ’’

The motor of our bus started up with a rumble. My Marxist
companions were wating for me. As we drove away, the drums
of Stalnstadt rattled a salute to the 9-year-old German Dmocratlc
Epublic.

All the bumpy way back to Berlin, the Communist functionaries
pummeled me with questions about Stallnstadt. Did I like it?
What was I going to write about it? hat didn’t I like?

tried to turn the questions around: what did think of
Stallnstadt?

Most of them gave rather evasive answers until another passen-
ger came to the rescue. He introduced himself as Artur von Behr,

"I think its marvelous," he saida Ma rxl st fr om We st Germany.
"My own daughter got fed up wS.th the oppressive llfe in West Germany
last year. Now she lives in the DDR and she tells me she’s happy
for the frst t.me in her life..."

The only contrary opinion was one I heard from a Blgian
omzunist a few hours later. Perre Joe, editor of Le Drapeau
Rouge, confded (in English) "I wouldn’t live there for the
world..."

What does one say about a place llke Stallnstadt?

In some respects it is a "worker’s paradise". That is, there are
no slums. No one goes hungry. No one lacks for work. There is
even a certain degree of equality as far as the superficial elements
of llfe are concerned.

But these things hve been achieved at a large sacrfce of
ord.nary freedoms above all the freedom of choice. The life of

’tl dark and dark ’tila Stallnstdter is regimented from dawn
dawn. His movements are circumscribed. He Is oblged to contribute
much of his spare time to "voluntarY constructon hours", propaganda
meetings, maneuvers wth th factory mlltla, Party shoollng, and
so on. Addto ths the lethal uniform.ty of the place and you
hae aomethlng on the farthest side of paradise.

Dav d B nder

Received New York February , 1959


